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Our Mission Statement
The mission of Good Shepherd Baptist Church is to be a supportive,
open, growing Christian community that reaches out to all in a spirit
of unconditional love.
Our Statement of Core Values
We value and support:
 A variety of viewpoints, biblical interpretations, and Christian
expression
 The dignity of each individual as an unduplicated child of God
 Following the way of Jesus and absolute love
We respectfully acknowledge that our services are
being held on the traditional lands of
the Snohomish and other Coast Salish Tribes.

HYMN #CH 17 “O Worship the King” (1, 3, 5)


O worship the King all glorious above, and gratefully sing
God's wonderful love, our Shield and Defender, the Ancient
of Days, pavilioned in splendor and girded with praise.



The earth with its store of wonders untold, Almighty, your
power has founded of old, established it fast by a
changeless decree, and round it has cast, like a mantle, the
sea.



Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, in you do we
trust, nor find you to fail; your mercies how tender, how
firm to the end, our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and
Friend!
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CALL TO WORSHIP—from Psalm 72


LEADER: Endow the King with your justice, O God, the royal son
with your righteousness.



PEOPLE: He will judge your people in righteousness, your
afflicted ones with justice.



LEADER: The mountains will bring prosperity to the people, the
hills the fruit of righteousness.



PEOPLE: He will defend the afflicted among the people and
save the children of the needy; He will crush the oppressor.



LEADER: He will endure as long as the sun, as long as the moon,
through all generations.



PEOPLE: He will be like rain falling on a mown field, like the
showers watering the earth.
From The Book of Common Prayer

HYMN #CH118 “Glorious is Your Name, O Jesus”
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Receiving Of Our Offerings
 Praise

God from whom all blessings flow,
Whose constant love and grace we know.
Bless now, O God, these gifts we give
That others may in your peace live. Amen.

HYMN #CH 7 “When in Our Music God is Glorified”(1, 3, 5)
 When,

in our music, God is glorified, and
adoration leaves no room for pride, it is as
though the whole creation cried, "Alleluia!“
 So has the church, in liturgy and song, in faith
and love, through centuries of wrong, borne
witness to the truth in every tongue: "Alleluia!“
 Let every instrument be tuned for praise! Let all
rejoice who have a voice to raise! And may God
give us faith to sing always: "Alleluia!"
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Scripture & Message “Glorifying God”
Pastor Guantai


John 12:20-33



Now among those who went up to worship at the festival were some Greeks. They
came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and said to him, “Sir, we wish to
see Jesus.” Philip went and told Andrew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus.
Jesus answered them, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Very
truly, I tell you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains just a
single grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. Those who love their life lose it, and
those who hate their life in this world will keep it for eternal life. Whoever serves me
must follow me, and where I am, there will my servant be also. Whoever serves me,
the Father will honor.



“Now my soul is troubled. And what should I say—‘Father, save me from this hour’? No,
it is for this reason that I have come to this hour. Father, glorify your name.” Then a
voice came from heaven, “I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again.” The crowd
standing there heard it and said that it was thunder. Others said, “An angel has spoken
to him.” Jesus answered, “This voice has come for your sake, not for mine. Now is the
judgment of this world; now the ruler of this world will be driven out. And I, when I
am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself.” He said this to indicate
the kind of death he was to die.

HYMN #CH 72 “To God be the Glory”


To God be the glory, great things he hath done! So loved he the world that he
gave us his Son, who yielded his life an atonement for sin, and opened the
life gate that all may go in.



Refrain: Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the earth hear his voice! Praise
the Lord, praise the Lord, let the people rejoice! Oh, come to the Father,
thru Jesus the Son, and give him the glory, great things he hath done.



O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood, to every believer the promise
of God; the vilest offender who truly believes, that moment from Jesus a
pardon receives. [Refrain]



Great things he hath taught us, great things he hath done, and great our
rejoicing through Jesus the Son; but purer, and higher, and greater will be
our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see. [Refrain]
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Shalom Circle
Shalom,

my friend; Shalom, my friend;
Shalom, Shalom. We'll see you again; We'll
see you again; Shalom, Shalom.
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